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Saturday, August 23, 1S62.
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Call for a Republican Convention.

The'Kcpublicaos of the State ofJJansasare
requested to elect, Eeventy-Sv- e delegates, "one
tfrgm1 rMahRcpreentatlve-4strictae- , apportion-- 1

4?tt by tHe;ast Lqgisjanr8f to ppeet jn Conven--
tion at Jorj3ta,jDix Wednesday, the 17th of

1S62, at twelve o'clock, ir. for the pur-

pose of nominating a Jtfembw of Congress, an
Aesociate Justice of"the' Supreme Court, a Gov-

ernor, a Lieufenant-Gover'no- r, a Secretary '
of

State, ah Auditor, L Treasurer, aSuperintcnd-ento- f

Public Jnstructiop, and an Attorney Gen-ia- lj

to be supported at tbe "coming Fall flection.
All persons holding wishes Uje fundamental

doctrines of human freedom, iuavor of a vig
orous prosecution of the ferai, th'e' use of all the
mieans God has put into thctands of the nation,

- for the suppression of the" rebellion, a hearty
support of the Government, and an honest

of ourlqcal,affairs, arc invited to
unite "with us in action under the aboye,calL

A. C. Wilder, President, T. D. Thacher, Sec-

retary ; Ed. .Russell, Loring Farnsworth, J. P.
ftewlon, 7.1.17. Delahay, (proxy for D. "W. Eous-ton- ,)

Republican State Committee.

Republican Judicial Convention.

The Kepublican electors of the 2d Judicial
District of the State Tof .Kansas will elect dele- -
gates toattend a, Convention to be held at Hia-- ,'

vatha, on Saturday, the Gth day of September
18G2 at 1 o'clock P. . to nominate a candidate
to bo supported for 'Judge of tho District Court.
The basis of Representation will be as follows :

Atchison County 5

Doniphan '' 5
8 Brown ? - 2

Nemaha ' "'"' , fKMil n '2

"Marshall " ' iiz:;titi
.Washington " t a 'yr t 1

Delegates returned by Union Conventions
ill be admitted.
David PeblesrS.H. Glenn, C. C. Camp, W V7- -

jGuthrie, Byron Sherry, C. J. Le, Judicial Com--

taittee.

3J02ICB.
r .

, A, convention of the citizens of farshal
, (County will be held at Marysville on Saturday

the 30tli inst. for the purpose of electing a
sttend the Republican State

bold at the Snte Capitil on the 17th
of September, 162. By order of C. J. Lee,

tChairmanof County T.. Commlttes, and Peter
Gift, Chairman of Co. Union E-c- . t'ommiitee.

Tjis IVah Msstiikg. We have time

and space ftc give but a vory meager
count of ihe meeting held in this city Fri- -

tday afternoon. Judge A. H. Horton and
' jGeo. H. Fairchiid, of Atchison, were pres

ent and filled the appointment of Gen.

Xane, which fcad been previously adver-

tised. Mr. Horton made an eloquent and

6ove speech, calculated to arouse the

patriotism of the mogt selfish and faint-nearte-

He pointed1 out our present
danger our heccssity for men and deci
ded action we have by combining all of
our forces, white3 and Waclcs, but 9,000

men, while Price with "a large force is

r nanjhtng u)ou ,cibe State then is 'it
nofplam that what is done should be done
quickly-h- b spoke of the new and vigor- -

i (pus policy tle rovernment is inagurating,
f and tho advantages under which men

?

T couldiow go forth.
"

Highly patriotic an3

urectFiarue must anproprrate janguagei
tthe spipcthroughout was jistened to with

. --4xhelgretest attention. Mr. Fairehild nest
- " ' spoke, "fie said the Judge had preached

- theermonndhe would merely exhort
lie belonged to the great Union, Church.- -

' &nd we are confident that .before he was

t .througlf that there was 'not one among his
. 4

four hundred Ji&tcnprs but what believed
in the genuineness of his membership.

--I ' VVe avespcrywehaveiot the time to give

r - of ttheit; , spee'ehes, "together
I j . c witbuhe preliminary and incdenla! pro-t- "

' ce,eAngs of the day. Wo understand that
sono sixty men' signified their intention of

--joinbj5.thvaserviQe at the conclusion" of the
xneetiof.j -

.The genflemeja leffc the city this morn
4pg or Atchison and pQeaveiurortb, from
which.thev:-arf- l to nrocced to fill annoint.

fr 4s
nentstTopeka andGrasshopier-Falls- ,

--Thstn arft'rdbnl'iJierV-o- f a dishesian- -

ng patirepne tht jCol. Cloud of the 2d
Kansas has been kijled by the rebels in
Missouri. Another, tha.Prico is march-

ing on theState in force. They are ru--
xi.?

jeoTB and we give aoiuing more.

FKSiJ T wj-- --.... ., MtASOKtSLMtmr.''I-- rV 3r r v,; Te Gazetteer. .
ice Destr4gd:&$- tr m

i .?U J. rztr ... .. . i,f
; TftrbmdeoFineSr.Vonstuntionar latz
etteer, a paper published in thi3cpl;rceby'
Peters & Magill, was on Sunday forenoon
"lastfby some twenty" nTCnYintert' tnd
gutted or cleared and destroyed of ,ijs cnt-tir-c

contents, the Press being badry dam-

aged and tie types- - scattered-throug-
h, the

streets.
The Gazetteer --had heen in operation

aome.cigutB weeks, during me jt
has not failed to give aid and comfort to

the enemy by preaching, under a thin yeil

of pretended Unionism, treasonable and

f&ke Union doctrines, tit las denounced
and enjlftavored the esorts of

her true Union men of the country, , has
endeavored toritninate their acts and mag-

nify their errors calling all who did

not sympathize with its peculiar doctriaes
negro lovers, thieves or abolitionists. At
the same time it was very sparing of its

epithets towards Jeff, Davis and hia con-- .

spirators the 'severest ierm it saw St to

use, &ffcer roundly abusing the " Aboh-tionistsVw- as

that h e (Davis) and his

abettors have " engrafted. on' the Constitu-

tion bitter hostility to the Union.", All

of this was of eoursc done under the b

of pretended loyalty and Democracy. --

But the people were not to be deceived as

to its true sentiments, and after, the i?pe
of, la"at weet in whicn it endorsed a ma-tigna- pt

Ohio correspondence in the Law-

rence Journal slandering General Lane,
and by its own cqmmens. endeavored to

stir up hostility to the .General in whom

the confidence of the people and soldiery
i3 unbounded, we say after this issue,

unich climaxed its treasonable career by

evidently intending to discourage enlist

ments, by maligning one the .mqstofficient

Generals in thp country, we. heard mutter-ing- s

and threats loud and deep against it.

But Saturday passing without farther ex-

citement, it was supposed that the office

would not be disturbed or suppressed, ex-

cept in the most orderly way; but on Sun-

day it was "suppressed" in the manner
given above. And while the do

not favor this mode of proceedure, or the

wanton destruction of properly, in this

case their almost unanimous declaration

is, Amen. They can bear fair and even

severe criticism of the questions now agi-

tating the Republic, but downright and ma-

lignant abuse of the cause which the loy-is- ts

are defending the cause for which

they are freely offering their best blood,

and enduring the sundering of the dearest
tic3 on eartb, that cause they will, not see

abused, and those who endeavor it at this

time may well congratulate themselves if
they escape without bodily harm from an

outraged and indignant people.

"What the Northwest ins Doxe
Geo. B. Smith, of Chicago, who is com-

piling an army registry, furnishes the Chi-

cago Tribune with the 'quota of men sent

into the field by each of tho Northwestern
States, viz :

' f

Illinois troens 69,319
Indiana troops' ' i 49.095

w J ' rMichigan troops 20,609
Missouri troops ai ic' 40,239
Wisconsin troops --,n 'JIB J' ' 225S9
Iowa troops ' '. 19,505

itfinncsotaHroops ui . 5,231

Kansas troops 8,300
jtebraska troops' 1.&I "VtitS 1,340

Colorado troops V,300
i if. ;

Total 237,534
t

District Judicial Co'svestiOx, As

will be seen by reference to another col;

umn, the Judicial Conventionls to be held
on the 6th of September instead of the
27th, as before announced by the chair-

man bf the committee. The reason of the
change, is, asthe-Atchiso- Champion says,
owinsfto the inconvenience of having the
Convention at that time, as1 Court on that
day will be in Session in Atchison, and the

attorneys of that city and Doniphan coun-

ty will "be too much engaged to attend.

Jonx Koss.--Th- e Conservative of the

16th says': John Ross, the venerable and

distinguished Chief of-th- e Cherokee Na-

tion, reached Port Scotf'On Tuesday last.

iue umer is. cxpecreu w it-a- ucieuu

RKQuTiso7-tCapt.Bowcn- . hag over

250 men enrol'ed, ad is still receiving re-

cruits. He enjoys ,the confidence of this
community and country ad will undoubt-
edly be .placed ia command of a Regi
ment. He is the military man of the
COUntTT. i 4

ico zc - etc," Theyjffirotbessrs'of ouj fellow-- Say on Bisay to Washington. Hisisit
Bpinti 'JownsmiiolR. JEdwardV-.whil-e. n this to Ihe'nidonat Capital canfiotTail tohave'

JL. ill" " ' c t3 1 p- - . 1
ogtheneficial results, - -

- V v
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Ufficx.?f KeciiitjsPSkjkssio-- ,

& DlpartneokKansas,
City, Aug. 19, 1862.

JlI bejnlCenrsijeswjioiisTaisasssTai
Sjr : You are hereby notified that by

virtue bf authority tromJth'e Sepxetjiry of
War, bearing dateJuly 22d, 1S62, you

liave been appointed assistanrCommi'sion-e'- r

ia 4ho cbuntLeV'AtchJso Doniphan,
Brown, Marshall, Nemaha & Washington,
m the State ot Kansas, to with
Cyrus Leland and Samuel Hippie, the

Commissioners, now actios in
those counties. t

'

Ipon the receipt of this communication ,

yqu wjill proceed forthwith to. raise 'and or--
' T 1

ganize one or more companies oi v oiun-tee- r

infantry, to be mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States for three years
or during the war.

JTjor thispurpcs yon are authorized to
establish a camp within the limits of vour
District,, apd provide forthef maintenance
of discipline and the supply of troops
with the munitions of, rar.

On vour requisition, when approved at
this office, supplies of arms and accoutre-
ments, clothing, camp equippae and sub-

sistence, will be furnished by the command-
ing General of the Department. Trans-

portation and recruiting off-

icers, will be furnished on your requisition,
when approved, or the actual cost tof the
same will be refunded on vouchers in the
usual form, accompanied by your order di

recting the' movement. The appointment
of recruiting officers will be subject to ap-

proval at this office!

The provisions of Gener.nl Order No.
76, current series, a copy of which ' is en

closed, will be strictly adhered to in the

organization of companies in your District,
with"the exception that alN reports l be
made directly to this office, instead of the

Adjutant General of the State.
In performing these duties you arc au-

thorized to visit such places within your
Disttict as may be necessar7, for which

purpose transportation will be furnished on

your requisition, when approved, or the
cost of same will be reimbursed on the
presentation of the proper vouchers at
this office.

You will be expected to repcrt frequent-
ly to this office the progress and1" prospects
of this work and to make any suggestions
that may occur to you from time to time in
facilitating its accomplishment

This appointment may" be revoked at
the pleasure of the Commissioner of Re-

cruiting for the Department of Kansas.
By order of Commissioner for Recruit-

ing for the Department ot Kansis.
J. If. Lane. '

iLiExui'E JJemqcrt. .Nr one can
deny that Daniel S. .Dickinson is a thor- -

ougli'stratgbi-ou- t Democrat. Read what

he aid at Bingbam, N. Y., no longer ago

than the 12th of lastmonth : r

He said he was not only forspceuijyrtd
totally wiping out tjie rebellion, but the

cause of it, so we would never have anoth- -
' 7 " ,(

er.'' He was also in favor of confiscating
all the propoity of the rebels, real, person-

al and mixed, He said he wouldcpnfis-cat- e

their quadrupeds and their bipeds
their men servants and their maid servants,
and their oxen and their horses, and their
asses, and all that is theirs. . He appealed
to every man to enlist in, the Union armies
,who possibly, could, and help to sustain the'
Government. He saw the President was

entitled to ureal credit for what' 'he had
done and that the Administration as en-

titled la,the,8upport of every loyal citizen
Un theland. ..

JBy reaainir the regulations in rejrard to
draTtingr which we pubiisb to-da- y it will

De.seen maxsoiaiers eiecc rneir ownom-cersl- n

States where, that privilege .is. al-

lowed the jnilitja.f JIansaa is one of them.
We giyc below the , 33d section'of our
mihtu law :

" The officer of the line of the- - niilitia
'ihall be '"elected as 'follows:
Generals, by the writteu votes of the field
officers.tif the respective .brigades and com- -

mandersoi iJngade companies ; utiiuor-ficer- s

of 4e regiments and battalions, by
the writtenvotes of the captain's "ani sub-

alterns, of jcpmpanies, l)yfth"e-.- j written
rot3 of tha'non-commissione- d officers andt
privates of the respective companies.

' Capt. Burchard, formerly of Jennison's

Spouts, has been appointed Provost Mar-

shal for Marshalfand Washington coun-

ties, and alo commissioned to raise one or

more companies of Otoe and Pawnee In
dians. Hecnmm9nc?5thewori vigorous

l'y- -
'j r$m

THSkGOVEEliaCENT DRAET. i

W ?mu. r2X,.

fa. --- r i

Jtfcr'iraffmail aittfti !

2 c3 mMnuia. um.
'aa-EssJ- R. fe&l

AdJutaxt Gexeral's Office,")

Washington, 3 pTMAug. 9; 1S62." J' -
Uener.nL Order. io. 99.1t j

Regulations for the enrollment and
draft conveyance the mail of th
pursuance of an, order ly President? ost-dSc- e

of employed any ferry oa
'

whorebyit, isprorjdid .thata
draft of three hundred thousand militia be
immediately called idto tie Service 'of
United StaR. tn Snr fr nin. mnnths.

tma&m&Am&9Jti
ofrthreehundredthousand-railitiivinj633-

3

otrthUriiierhStaifia-jferr- y

theUriitVdStWbeannSWtelniust,6302

unless sooner discharged, asd that the Sec-ce- nse
steamfiQatandf steamship?; and all

relary of Warjshall assien the quotos..to,4
1

PeJfon3 oxemptcdbyiho Ia of tho re-t- he

States, and establish regulations for MiVeStaterfofrr suf-thedr- af.'

Also that anj State shall not fipienf evidence or on hitf.riersonal knowl-b- y

the fifteeortr if' August furnfsh its quo-- f ed2P. ?aid fersonp belong to any of the
ta of jhe additional three hundred thoU -

sand volunteers authpri?ed by law, tbe de j

ficiency pf volunteers in that State shall al-

so be made up by special draft from the

militia, and that the. Secretary of Var
shFall establish regulations forthis purpose.

It is ordered: First The '"Governors
of the aespectivc States will proceed forth-

with to fcrrpirh their respective'' quotas of
the three hundred thousand militia chllcdc
for by the order of the President, d.i'ed
the fourth day of August, 1S62, .which
quotas have been furnished to the Govern- - j

ors respectively by communication from
this department of this date, according to

the resrulations'henceforth set forth
Sccpnd The Governors of trhe several 1

States are hereby requested forthwith to
designate rendezvous for the drafted miK-ti- a

of said States, and to appoint comman-
dants therefor, and to notify the Secretary
of War of the location of such rendez-
vous and the names of the commandants, t

nn( it is important that the rerideztous
should be few in number, and located with
a view to convenience of transportation.

Third The Governors of the respect-

ive States will cause an enrollment to be
t

made forthwith by the assessors of the
several counties, or Dy any other officers,
to be appointed by such Goernor?, of all
the able-bodie- d tna'e citizens between the

ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e within the

respective counties, giving the narao, age'
and occupation of .each, together with re-

marks showing vchetber he is in the
vice of the United States, &c , and in what
capacity, or any other facts which may de-

termine his exemption from military duty.
All reasonable,, and proper espensesb ofli

before provided, will be reimbursed by the
United States, upon vouchers howinc: the
detailed statement of- - service performed'
and expenses incurred, approved by such"

Governors.
f Fourth Where no provision is made by

law in any State for carrvin: into effect
the draft hereby ordered, or "'here such

i

provisions are in any manner dnfective- -

sach draft shall bo conducted a? foil nw,'.i
First mrtxaflint 'tinnn tnn

( " ...v.....v mj ..w.. k. WUIU1C
tion of the enrollment, the lots of enrolled
persons shall be filed in the offices of th'e

Sheriffs of the counties in which sudi'en-rolle- d

persons reside. . t

Second The Governors bf theJsevcral
Slaves shall appoint a commissiongrMfor
each county of respective States,
whoe duty it st.all be to superintend the
oYafririf-- j and hear and determine excuses
of pers'ohs claimfng to bo exVuiDt frcin
military duty. Such' cbmmissioner" shall I

receive a compensation of four dollarsfper
dienfor efich day he may beactuall" cm- -,

ployed' in the discharge of his duties as
suchtcbmmissionor. ' ' 'v

Third The enrolling officer5 shair im.
mediately, upon tho filing of the enroll-
ment lists, notify said commissioner that"
sarid lists have Been so-- filed,.and the com

misioner'shall thereupon give. notice. by
bahdbills posted in ach townsnip of his
county, of the time find oplaoc ' at which

deterinin-'- d byhimand shall fix tria
n ), crnmli In ilin, "...ji; , !

" UV r. l
aays or nun ot ttheuenrolIment at '

vrinuu iuu uiBiL'&uait ec made aa'J nil pcr--

claiming fobs'exeniDt: from
dufv shall, before.-trJeida- y fixed for ihe
draft, make Droof ftf7srK .mnilnn b- --

fore s'aid corapiisiOTierj aid 'if found suf-

ficient his name shall be sfricken from ihz
list by red line drawn 'through it, leavingj
it still legible. TKecbwmissioner shall

t
in, like manneytrikiTOmIthe list the
names of all persona nowintbe military
service of the United States, all telegraph
operators and coiitructors actually en
gaged on the A'ugust, 1802 ;

t
"

' :

- MVia,ll jocoraotives on railroads;
a United States,

JdWI an executive of the--

tTVTUuiumuK oLSift. United States, the
members of both houses of Congress and

bir-;spcU-
eo

officers and their cle"rlTs,"aTr posfofecera
. . ,Trr --- v, :

tb.

Pst road n1 PiIot3' all marinors-actnally- -

of

the
at

ensPayca
allr.

ongznetfrs-flnd- r -- pilotsTofiidgisteped jr li--

ws

miliaffdHfy,wMi

if
t!1,lt

ser

nori-r-

their

me

Yalore3aia'c,a.sse3' - -waetJJr Ae exemption
is 'claim sd - themby or- - notr. 7 Exemption
will nof be made tor disabi'itvruntess it be
of such a permanent character as"4 to ren-
der the person un5tffor-se'Hie- for a period
of. mora than thirty days, o be certified bv
a surgeon appointed.' hy tho'Qovernor in
each 'county for- - this)trrfosef 5th.
At the time fKed- - as before provided by
,the, ,Commissioner"for making the draft,
the sheriff ofthe county, oriuhis ah-sen- co

such person as the .Commissioner
may appoint, hail, in the presence of said
Commisssioncr publicly place in a wheel
or bos or a liker character toJ 'sudr'as aro
used for drawing jurors, separately folded
1 mliocs containing the.'- -

names of all persona

remaining in said caroUnj,?nthst not
stricken offi; ca befoTA,-provide- d, nnd a
proper pei'son "appofnted''hy,,?thG Commis-

sioner, and blindfolded shall " thereupon
draw from said box or .whqei a number of
ballots, equal to th'e nnmber.ofrdrafted
men lived by the" Governor of" each State
as the proper quota, pf such countj .

" Siz'h A. printed pr written- - notice of
his enrollment and draft, aud'oPthe place
of rendezvous of thedrafied military force,
shall thereupon be served, by aperson to
be appointed by the Commissioner, upon
each person so drafted, either by deliver-

ing the same in person or by leaving it afc

his'last known place of" residence. 7th.

Any person so drafted may pfffa substi-

tute at the time of the rqndcsttOjUs of the
drafted militia forceand 'suchsubstrtut3.
if he shall b2 an ablc-bo'die- 'd man, between
the aces of eighteen .and forty-fiv- e years,
and shall consent in writing, with the con-Be- nt

of his parent or guardian, if a mlr
nor to subject himself 'to &Htli4ribties and
obligations to which his principal would
have been snbjeethad'be personallysorv-.ed- ,

sjiali beVcccpted" in lictrqf such prin-.cip.ql- .a

8th. T(The persons thus drafted
shall aespmble at. the county scat of their;

respectfve oounties, within fLvefdays after
the time of drafting. vricynVc transporta
tion will be furnished them by the Gov- -

. . . . -
'reniors oi tllQ several ctatos to tne piace of

rjeudezvous. Utn. A3 soon as the draft
has been nude, ami tno namo fioarfced on

r

lhe rnroitmorit list, the 'Uon.raissioner will
send-- a copy of tho draft to the

v
command-

ant of the- - rendezvous,, and another copy
of thst same to tho Adjutant General of
the Slite, who will immediately organize
the drafted men into companies and regi-

ments of infantry, bv assTEninrz one hut.'
died and one merllo-e'a'c- company, and
teh companies to eachtregimenfc, and send

a C0P7 lc organisation to t"ie com
oCftlcI ferfdezvous. 10th. Afc

th'e erpira'tion"if thejtintaNaUojR'ed for the
drafted men' to reach the rendezvous, the
commandant shall prMeedio-imple(t- e the
osganizition' of the cornparifes and regi-

ments by proclaiming the, names of the
regimental commissioned l officers, which
shall be designated in accordance with the
laws 01 tho lespectrve' States the number
and grade being the same a! in the volun- -

eer'service ; and in cae the laws of any

Stae sn'ajl provide "for"atf'e!5ction of offi--

claims of cxemptio'n 7iH --be receive 1 an3ycers"-lhy-Jba- ll be.ele,ctcd under the dJ;

rendez- -

ux xjU Jvir-oru- r mi i" ""y
" w- -w """"w'wuiuiuiiwu'.-rsdn- s

milifarrf-y'"- 3 appoint Qhhibeiore or after

r.T.--

-

a

fifthldaof
g

vous ar.rl fennVte'1 fnVtTTt:y-vtTi- Oovern- -
" tfc.V JZrZ: '

muster' a3 the CpollfyAe regiment
snaii ueume. aim. a.MM as tne oui- -

ccrs ok the cdmpanies'aSijfegiments are
designated, tho ouster aoilsfsnall be made

out under the dircTioTTrmmandant of
the rendezvous',' and tla&Aoops inspected

and' mustered.'info. tifjirvice of the

United Stafes-T)yth- e !mnvtkig officer ap-

pointed for .that purpose. 12tb. a
States where enlistments have been nwde

by municipalities and towns, instead of
--ounties, thei Governors of such States.ajy

3p

3
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